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《要 旨 》  
【緒 言 】本 研 究 では、腫 瘍 実 質 細 胞 の分化 について着 目 し行 った。今 回 使
用 した Wnt シグナルは、分化および抑制 に関与することから、多 形腺腫の多
様な分化に関与 しているとの仮説 を立 て、免疫染色について W nt - 1 を選択
し、β - c a t e n i n とともに免疫組織学的に検討 をし、さらに細胞分化について
は，CK 7 と CK 13 についての免疫組織化学的検討 をあわせて行い、若干
の文献的検討 を加 えたのでその概要について報告する。  
【材 料 ・方 法 】研 究 材 料は、愛 知 学院大 学 歯学部 口腔 病理 学 講座にて取
り扱 われ、WHO の分類に基づく典型的 な組織像 を呈する 3 0 症例 （平 均年
齢は 51 . 5 歳 、男性 1 3 症例 、女性 1 7 症例 ）である。Wnt - 1 と β - c a t e n i n
の免疫組織化学的検討 を加 えたのち、C K 7 と CK 13 との蛍光染色による重
ね合わせにて比較検討 した。  
【結 果 】Wnt では、充実性に増殖 した腫瘍胞巣 を形成する細胞のほとんどが
陽 性 を呈 した。とくに最 外 層 の小 型 の立 方 形 細 胞 の細 胞 質 膜 は、細 胞 膜
部位に強い陽性反応 を示 した。胞巣内部の扁平上皮化生 を示す間質側の
基底細胞様細胞では、Wnt は強 く発現 しており、角 化傾向の強い部位には
反応 を示 さなかった。また、胞 巣 内 に認める形 質細胞様細胞の細胞膜部位
に陽 性 であった。腺 腔 様 構 造 を形 成 する腫 瘍 細 胞 では、腺 腔 の外 層 に分
布する多角形 ないし紡錘形 の腫瘍細胞の細胞膜部位 とその細胞質 に陽性
反応がみられた。  
β - c a t e n i n では、充 実性 の腫瘍胞巣 で最外層 の小型 の立 方形細胞 で
は、細 胞 質内 に強 く陽 性 反 応 があり、その一 部 では核 内 に陽性 反 応 を示 し
た。充 実 性 胞 巣 内 部 の多 くの扁 平 上 皮 様 腫 瘍 細 胞 や、形 質 細 胞 様 細 胞
の細胞外形 を縁取 るように強 い陽性反応があったが、細 胞質内や核は一部
陽 性 反 応 を呈 した。とくに間 葉 方 向 の基 底 様 細 胞 では強 く反 応 を示 し、角
化 部 位 に移 行 するに従 って、反 応 は弱 くなっていた。腺 腔 様 構 造 を形 成 す
る腫 瘍細胞 では、腺 腔外側 に分 布する小 型立方形細胞 では、腫 瘍細胞 の
細胞質内が強 く陽性反応 を呈 し、核内にも陽性反応が観察 された。  
蛍光染色で確認 したところ、Wnt と CK 7 および Wnt と CK 13 の陽性部
はほとんどが一致 していた。  
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【考 察 】Wnt は充実 性 の腫瘍胞巣内の小型立方形の細胞 が集簇 している
領域に強い陽性反応 を示 しており、CK7 と比 較すると Wnt が濃染 されてい
る部位 は CK 7 の発現 と一 致 しており、腺 管様構造 の形成が多数存在 して
いた。同部位のβ - c a t e n i n では導管様構造の外側に分布する小型立方形
細 胞 に核内 移 行が強 く観 察 された。腺 管 様 構 造 の周 囲 に認 める紡 錘 形 細
胞では、Wnt は淡色 でありβ - c a t e n i n も同 様であった。これより、腺 管 を形
成する細胞 、とくに小 型立方形細胞では、Wnt シグナルがβ - c a t e n i n 経路
を介 して働 いており、いわゆる間 質 方 向 へと索 状 に配 列 する紡 錘 形 細 胞 で
は Wnt やβ - c a t e n i n の発現がほぼ認められないことから、充 実性の腺管様
構造 を形成する小型立方形細胞は Wnt が関与 し、分化 していることが考察
される。  
扁平 上皮 様細 胞の部位 では、Wn t は陽性 反応 を呈 し、とくに胞 巣辺縁
に配置する基底 細胞 様細胞に強 陽性反 応 を示 した。しかし、分 化 の進 んだ
部 位 における陽 性 反 応 は弱 くなっていた。同 様 に、β - c a t e n i n では、扁 平
上 皮 化 生 を示 す部 位 は陽 性 反 応 を認 めた。多 くは、細 胞 膜 周 囲 に濃 染 を
認 め、細 胞 質 及 び核 内 への移 行 は認 めなかった。とくに胞 巣 周 囲 に認 める
基底細胞様細胞にはその傾向がみられたが、ごく一 部 で核内移行像 を認め
る部 位 もあった。胞 巣 を形成する扁 平上皮 様細胞の中 でも、胞 巣 周囲 の基
底細胞様細胞の一部では Wnt はβ - c a t e n i n 経路 を介 して働いている事が
示唆 されたが、多 くの細胞では Wnt が発現 しているものの、β - c a t e n i n の核
内移行はなされておらず、このような部 においては Wnt 経路の相違があるの
であろう。以 上 、多 形 腺 腫 では、充 実 性 に増 殖 した腫 瘍 細 胞 の中 で、腺 管
様構造 を呈 し、とくに立方形細胞の部位 で、Wnt が細胞分化 に関与 してお
り、Wnt で現在確認 されている 3 つの経路のうち、β - c a t e n i n 経路 を介 して
働 いている事 が考察 される。また、充 実 性 に増 殖 した腫瘍 細胞 の中 でも、扁
平上皮化生 しており、基 底細胞様細胞では、Wnt はβ - c a t e n i n 経路以外
で働 いていることが示 唆 される。以 上 のことよ り、多 形 腺 腫 の特 徴 である、
様々な組織への分化 には、大 きく Wnt が関与 しているが、β - ca t e n i n 経路
を介 して分 化 に関 与するものと、それ以 外 での経 路 で分化 に関与 しているも
のと、細 胞形態 、部 位によって変化 していると考察 される。  
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Abstract 
There are well known that Wnt signaling was some roles of cell differentiation at the development 
tissues, especially the oral and maxillofacial regions of some developmental stages. Therefore, to 
determine Wnt signaling in the pleomorphic adenoma tissues, we examined. The expression of 
Wnt1 and β-catenin as well as the distribution of various cytoskeletal proteins CK7 and CK13 was 
examined in 30 cases of pleomorphic adenoma by immunohistochemistry. Wnt1 was detected in 
almost all tumor cells. The peripheral columnar cells in squamous metaplasia and small cuboidal 
cells in duct-like structures were strongly positive to Wnt1. Although β-catenin was clearly lo-
calized on the cell membrane of tumor cells, nuclear translocation was observed in small cuboidal 
cells and in some basaloid cells. The immunofluorescent staining pattern of Wnt1 and CK7 as well 
as Wnt1 and CK13 was consistent with IHC results. Thus, in pleomorphic adenoma, Wnt is in-
volved in tumor cell differentiation of peripheral columnar cells forming solid nests and small pe-
ripheral columnar cells forming duct-like structures. Moreover, among the three currently known 
Wnt pathways, β-catenin is the suggested pathway working during cell differentiation. Further-
more, peripheral columnar cells in solid tumor nests and in squamous metaplasia are governed by 
another Wnt pathway other than β-catenin. Therefore, Wnt signaling through β-catenin pathway 
may be involved in the ‘mixed’ differentiation characteristic of pleomorphic adenoma although 
another pathway may also be possibly working in other parts of the tumor tissue. 
Key words: pleomorphic adenoma, Wnt signaling, β-catenin, cytokeratin, immunohistochemistry, 
cell differentiation 
Introduction 
Pleomorphic adenoma is the most frequently 
occurring benign epithelial tumor of the salivary 
gland (1). The neoplasm is histopathologically char-
acterized by being diverse, consisting of polygonal 
epithelial cells forming ductal structures surrounded 
by myoepithelial cells. Typically, a transition from 
epithelial to mesenchymal component creates a third 
type of tumor stroma called cartilaginous or myxom-
atous tissue during the growth of the glandular 
structure. The myoepithelial cells are highly consid-
ered as neoplastic in origin. It is a general opinion that 
neoplastic myoepithelial cells are responsible for the 
formation of cartilaginous and myxomatous tissues 
(2, 3). However, the small cuboidal cells in tumor 
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nests undergoing advanced differentiation, squamous 
epithelioid cells, plasmacytoid cells and other cells 
involved in mesenchymal transition have not been 
elucidated in previous researches. Consequently, the 
study focused on the differentiation of parenchymal 
tumor cells in pleomorphic adenoma. 
It is currently known that Wnt signaling is im-
plicated in cell proliferation and differentiation. Wnt 
is activated by the canonical β-catenin and 
non-canonical Wnt (PCP and Ca2+) pathways. In the 
β-catenin pathway, Wnt, secreted as a glycoprotein 
binds to receptors on the cell membrane, known to be 
involved in the suppression of differentiation and 
cellular response (4). Because Wnt signaling is also 
involved in the suppression and differentiation of 
cells, it was hypothesized that a pathway other than 
the canonical Wnt signaling via β-catenin might be 
involved in the ‘mixed’ differentiation characteristic 
of pleomorphic adenoma. Therefore, immunohisto-
chemistry (IHC) was performed to include CK7 and 
CK13 based on the study of other literatures.  
Materials and Methods 
A total of 30 cases of pleomorphic adenoma from 
the archives of the Department of Oral Pathology, 
School of Dentistry, Aichi Gakuin University, were 
reassessed histopathologically based on WHO classi-
fication. The mean age is 51.5 years consisting of 13 
male and 17 female. Fourteen were located in the 
palate, 5 were located in the parotid gland and 4 were 
located in the mandibular gland, and remaining 7 
were in the other portions (Table 1). Samples were 
prepared for histopathological examination in a rou-
tine manner as follows. Specimens were fixed in neu-
tral buffered formalin solution, dehydrated in series 
of alcohol, embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned 
into 4-µm thickness and stained with hematoxylin 
and eosin (HE). 
 
Table 1. Cases examined 
Age Sex Location 
Average  51.5 Male  13 Palate  14 
  Female  17 Parotid gland  5 
    Mandibular gland  4 
    Upper lip  3 
    Buccal mucosa  3 
    Other  1 
 
 
Specimens for IHC were deparaffinized followed 
by antigen retrieval in citric acid buffer, pH 6.0 
(Mitsubishi Chemical Mediene Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 
120 oC for 15 min. This was followed by blocking us-
ing Protein Block Serum-Free (Dako Japan Co., Tokyo, 
Japan) at room temperature for 30 min. Dako Chem 
Mate ENVISION kit/HRP was used for staining with 
rabbit polyclonal Wnt1 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 
1/100) and rabbit monoclonal β-catenin (E274, 
Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 1/500) as primary antibod-
ies. DAB was used to reveal antigenic sites. 
For double immunofluorescence (IF), the previ-
ously described Wnt1 antibody, mouse monoclonal 
CK7 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 1/100) and mouse 
monoclonal CK13 (AE8, Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 
1/100) were used as primary antibodies. Double 
staining was carried out with Wnt1 and CK7 as well 
as Wnt1 and CK13 to confirm the localization in tu-
mor tissues. Briefly, after deparaffinization, speci-
mens were pre-treated in citrate buffer, pH 6.0 
(Mitsubishi Chemical Medience Co., Tokyo, Japan) in 
microwave for 1 min followed by blocking using 
Protein Block Serum-Free (Dako Japan Co., Ltd, To-
kyo, Japan) at room temperature for 30 min. For pri-
mary antibodies, Wnt1 and CK7 with 100 fold dilution 
each were prepared with Can Get Signal® (Toyobo 
Co., Osaka, Japan) and allowed to react for 16 hours at 
4 oC. For secondary antibody, Donkey anti-rabbit IgG 
H&L (Alexa Fluor® 594, Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 
1/200) and Donkey anti-mouse IgG H&L (Alexa Flu-
or® 488, Abcam, Cambridge, UK; 1/200) and Can Get 
Signal® (Tpyobo Co., Osaka, Japan) diluted in 200 fold 
were allowed to react at room temperature for 60 min. 
Then after, the specimens were allowed to react with 1 
mg/ml DAPI for nuclear staining. Finally, the speci-
mens were washed with TBS and mounted using 
Fluorescent Mounting Medium® (Dako Japan Co., 
Ltd, Tokyo, Japan). 
The study was reviewed and approved by the 
Ethics Committee of Aichi Gakuin University (Num-
ber 284, approved on December 5, 2011) as part of the 
‘Basic Clinicopathological Study and Method of Di-
agnosis Aimed to Understand the Pathogenesis and 
Development of Salivary Gland Tumor’. 
Results 
Histopathological findings 
Microscopically, the tumor tissue consists of 
various copmponents. Within the tumor nests, 
duct-like structures are apparent. A double layer of 
basaloid cells and relatively large cuboidal cells 
formed the duct-like structures (Fig. 1-a). The neo-
plastic myoepithelial cells are scattered in the sur-
rounding stroma creating the ‘mixed’ appearance of 
the tumor, which is a characteristic of pleomorphic 
adenoma (Fig. 1-b). Other parts of the stroma consist 
of so-called myxomatous tissue. Others consist of 
colorful substrates and glass-like substance creating 
an encapsulated cartilaginous stroma (Fig. 1-c). In the 
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tumor cell nests, squamous-like tumor cells were 
formed (Fig. 1-d).  
Immunohistochemical findings 
Most tumor cells forming solid nests are positive 
to Wnt1. The expression was localized in the cyto-
plasm of small cuboidal cells in tumor nests and 
strong positive reaction was detected especially on 
cell membrane. In tumor cells that form duct-like 
structures, the cell membrane and cytoplasm of po-
lygonal cells and of spindle-shaped cells in the outer 
layer of the duct-like structure showed positive reac-
tion (Fig. 2-a). In addition, the cell membrane of spin-
dle-shaped tumor cells, which proliferate in intersti-
tial trabeculea is moderately positive while the scat-
tered tumor cells showed strong positive reaction. In 
the typical mesenchymal component of pleomorphic 
adenoma, the neoplastic chondrocytes in glass-like 
structures are mostly negative. However, the spin-
dle-shaped cells in myxomatous stroma showed posi-
tive reaction in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2-a).  
Many of the squamous epithelioid cells in tumor 
nests exhibit positive reaction on the cell membrane. 
In the stroma showing squamous metaplasia, the 
basaloid cells strongly expressed Wnt1 although the 
same intensity was not observed in the keratinocytes 
(Fig. 2-b). In addition, positive reaction on the cell 
membrane of plasmacytoid cells in the tumor nests 
was detected.  
With regard to β-catenin, the small cuboidal cells 
in the outermost layer of the duct-like structures in 
tumor nests showed strong positive reaction both in 
the cytoplasm and nucleus. The cytoplasm and nu-
cleus of small cuboidal cells distributed in the outer 
part of the duct-like structures exhibited positive re-
action (Fig. 2-c). Furthermore, the nuclei of the spin-
dle-shaped cells in the mesenchymal component are 
positive but comparing to the tumor cells in duct-like 
structures, the nuclei were weakly positive. The neo-
plastic chondrocytes in glass-like stroma were almost 
negative. However, at the myxomatous stroma, few 
spindle cells showed positive cytoplasmic reaction. 
Many squamous epithelioid tumor cells inside 
solid nests and plasmacytoid cells on the outside 
showed strong positive reaction. The basaloid cells in 
the mesenchymal component in particular showed 
strong positive reaction, but the keratinocytes exhib-
ited weaker reaction (Fig. 2-d). The nuclei of the tu-
mor cells with advanced growth showed strong posi-
tive reaction. In particular, the nuclei of small cu-
boidal cells and polygonal cells in solid tumor nests 
showed positive reaction. The tumor cells making up 
the duct-like structures in solid nests were positive 
(Fig. 2-e) but the nuclei of the cells showing squamous 
metaplasia showed stronger positive reactions (Fig. 
2-f). In addition, some cells with loss of polarity at the 
site of stromal differentiation displayed positive reac-
tion in comparison with the weak reaction in solid 
tumor nests.  
The cytoskeleton CK7 is positive in the cyto-
plasm of cuboidal cells forming duct-like structures in 
solid tumor nests. A similar immunofluorescent reac-
tion in the cytoplasm of cuboidal tumor cells forming 
duct-like structures was noticed. CK13 was mainly 
positive in the cytoplasm of squamous epithelioid and 
basaloid cells in the area displaying squamous meta-
plasia but no reaction was observed in other sites. 
Positive reactions were mainly observed in the cyto-
plasm of basaloid and squamous epithelioid cells in 
tumor displaying squamous metaplasia. 
With regard to Wnt1 and β-catenin, Wnt showed 
strong positive reaction mainly in small cuboidal cells 
in the tumor nests with advanced growth. β-catenin 
was also positive in almost the same region. In addi-
tion, nuclear translocation of β-catenin was confirmed 
in cuboidal cells forming duct-like structures in par-
ticular. However, the positive reaction became weak 
in areas with squamous metaplasia. Localization in 
the nucleus of basaloid cells located at the margin of 
tumor nests was also evident. However, nuclear 
translocation was not observed in squamous epitheli-
oid cells. 
In the double staining of Wnt1 and CK7, Wnt 
showed strong positive reaction in the area with small 
cuboidal cells within the solid tumor nests. On the 
other hand, in the region with polygonal and spindle 
cells constituting the myxomatous part, a positive 
reaction was observed in some cells but compared to 
the site with solid tumor nests, Wnt1 reaction was 
stronger in the cytoplasm and nucleus of spin-
dle-shaped cells (Fig. 3-a). In the cells that form 
duct-like structures, Wnt1 and CK7 were observed 
simultaneously (Fig. 3-b). The overlapping of the 
stains is clear (Fig. 3-c, d). 
In the double staining of Wnt1 and CK13, Wnt 
was localized in the cytoplasm in a wide variety of 
cells forming tumor nests. Wnt showed strong posi-
tive reaction in tumor nests with advanced growth. A 
strong positive reaction was also observed in polyg-
onal cells and in small cuboidal cells that formed ag-
gregated solid nests. Moreover, cells that form 
duct-like structures in solid nests were also strongly 
positive (Fig. 4-a). However, CK13 was positive 
mainly in the cytoplasm of squamous epithelioid cells 
found in squamous metaplasia (Fig. 4-b). The over-
lapping of staining is clear (Fig. 4-c, d). 
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Figure 1. Histopathological appearances. a: Duct-like structure in Case 5: 73-year-old male, palate, scale bar= 50μm; b: Neoplastic myoepithelial cells 
within the tissue in Case 8: 68-year-old female, palate, scale bar= 50μm; c: Cartilaginous tissues in Case 12: 58-year-old male, mandibular gland, scale bar= 
100μm; d: Squamous metaplastic tissues in Case 30: 40-year-old male, palate, scale bar= 50μm. 
 
Figure 2. IHC and IF features. a: Wnt1-positive staining in the solid tumor cell nests in Case 29: 62-year-old female, upper lip, Scale bar= 50μm; b: 
Wnt1-postitive products shown in squamous metaplasia of Case 30: 40-year-old male, palate, scale bar= 50μm; c: β-catenin-positive staining shown in the 
tissue of Case 29: 62-year-old female, upper lip, Scale bar= 50μm; d: β-catenin-positively observed in the duct-like structures in Case 30: 40-year-old male, 
palate, scale bar= 50μm; e: IF of β-catenin shown in Case 29: 62-year-old female, upper lip, Scale bar= 50μm; f: IF of β-catenin shown in Case 30: 40-year-old 
male, palate, scale bar= 50μm. 
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Figure 3. IF images. Wnt1 and CK7 positive staining shown in Case 29 (62-year-old female, upper lip, scale bar= 50μm). a: Wnt1; b: CK7; c: Merge image 
of Wint1 and CK8; d: Merge image of Wnt1, CK7 and DAPI.  
 
Figure 4. IF images. Wnt1 and CK13 positive staining shown in Case 30 (40-year-old male, palate, scale bar= 50μm). a: Wnt1; b: CK13; c: Merge image of 
Wint1 and CK13; d: Merge image of Wnt1, CK13 and DAPI. 
 
Discussion 
At first, there are no positive controls for this 
examination. The examination materials all are from 
clinically exited human surgical materials. Therefore, 
there are impossible to prepare the positive controls. 
According to the results, there were determined the 
specific localization of all examined results: Wnt1, 
β-catenin, CK7 and CK1. These results have thought 
to means true of this distribution pattern. Various 
researches regarding tumor development, cell differ-
entiation and progression have been carried out pro-
ducing clinical impact. In recent years, studies re-
garding the expressions of various factors in tumor 
tissues responsible for cell differentiation have been 
pursued and many have been reported (5-9). In the 
oral cavity, studies in odontogenic tumors including 
ameloblastoma in particular have been carried out 
(10-12). Recently, Wnt signaling has been involved in 
calcifying cystic odontogenic tumor, odontoma, cal-
cifying epithelioma and in ameloblastoma type cra-
niopharyngoma. Consequently, the ghost cells 
showed strong positive reaction to antibodies against 
hair proteins. Moreover, Wnt signaling is believed to 
be responsible for the increase β-catenin expression in 
the cytoplasm and nucleus of epithelial cells in close 
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proximity as well as the nuclear localization of Lef-1 
(13).  
Wnt is responsible for cell proliferation, differ-
entiation and homeostasis although researches have 
also shown that Wnt is associated with suppression of 
cell proliferation and tissue differentiation (14). Wnt is 
an extracellular secretory protein that is variously 
expressed and widely conserved. Although regulation 
of gene expression, cell proliferation, cell motility, cell 
polarity and maintenance of homeostasis in regener-
ating organs are its inherent actions, when the signal 
is abnormal, the liquid-crystal molecules play im-
portant roles in pathological aspects such as malig-
nant transformation and invasion in cancer as well as 
various physiological transitions (15). Under physio-
logical conditions typical in β-catenin pathway, the 
protein accumulates in the cytoplasm and is translo-
cated into the nucleus due to Wnt signaling. The pro-
tein later on combines with Tcf/Lef transcription 
factors and promotes the expression of genes such as 
Cyclin D1 and c-Myc (16, 17). β-catenin expression is 
held low if there is no stimulation of Wnt. Consider-
ing its relation to the differentiation of tumor cells, the 
advent of hard keratin expression in ghost cells in 
tumors has been reported in Wnt signaling pathway 
(18, 19).  
In β-catenin pathway, cytoplasmic β-catenin 
protein adjusts its weight to suppress gene expres-
sion. In the absence of Wnt, β-catenin forms complex 
with Axin, tumor suppressor gene product APC, ca-
sein kinase 1a and glycogen synthase kinase-3b 
(GSK-3b). In CK1a and GSK-3b complex, β-catenin is 
degraded in the proteasome after being phosphory-
lated efficiently and then undergoes ubiquitination, 
keeping its amount low in the cytoplasm. However, 
Wnt binds to Frizzled and LRP 5/6 and then signals 
are transmitted into the cell to suppress phosphoryla-
tion of β-catenin. The state of low phosphorylation of 
β-catenin promotes the formation of complex of tran-
scription factor T-cell/lymphoid enhancer factor and 
promotes the formation of Cyclin D1 and c-Myc pro-
teins, to suppress the proliferation and differentiation 
of cells. On the other hand, two pathways have at 
least been identified in non-β-catenin pathway 
namely PCP and Ca2+ pathways (20). Suppression of 
β-catenin pathway is known in these pathways.  
Furthermore in odontogenic tumors like amelo-
blastoma (21), calcifying cystic odontogenic tumor 
(22-25), odontoma and calcifying epithelioma, Wnt 
signaling through β-catenin pathway is involved in 
ghost cells (26). Although the functions of Wnt sig-
naling in salivary gland tumors especially on malig-
nant tumors have also been done in cell cultures, 
likewise, we thought that Wnt signaling is involved in 
malignant salivary gland tumors (27).  
Currently, there are only few researches on cell 
differentiation in pleomorphic adenoma particularly 
in Wnt signaling. Therefore, in this experiment, we 
examined the localization of Wnt signaling as well as 
various factors involved in cell differentiation in 
pleomorphic adenoma. Due to the ‘mixed’ character-
istic of pleomorphic adenoma, especially the for-
mation of mesenchymal-like component, bone mor-
phogenetic protein (BMP) factors in the formation of 
cartilaginous or distinct bone tissues have been im-
plicated in studies. However, the cartilage-like cells in 
major salivary gland tumors strongly expressed type 
II collagen but cartilage-like cells in minor salivary 
gland tumors expressed type I collagen. In hyaline 
cartilaginous tissue of major salivary gland tumors, 
BMPs related to cartilage formation like BMP-2, 
BMP-4, BMP-6, fibroblast growth factor-2 and chon-
dromodulin-1 are known to be strongly expressed. 
From the above, cartilaginous tissues can be easily 
formed more in major salivary gland tumors than in 
the minor salivary gland tumors and the involvement 
of neoplastic myoepithelial cells in the formation of 
cartilaginous tissue has been suggested (29). The type 
of collagen in cartilage tissue as well as the differenti-
ation of cells in the cartilaginous tissue in pleo-
morphic adenoma formed in pleomorphic adenoma 
has been found to be almost similar to the normal 
hyaline cartilage (30).  
Moreover, analysis of the cytokeratin focused on 
the biphasic cell differentiation of myoepithelial cell in 
pleomorphic adenoma has been conducted hence CK7 
and CK13 were selected this time (31, 32). In the pre-
sent study, the small cuboidal cells in solid tumor cell 
nests showed strong positive reaction to Wnt as well 
as to β-catenin with nuclear reaction recognized in the 
latter protein. This suggests that Wnt is working 
through the β-catenin pathway. In the study of neural 
stem cells, Wnt may require the activation of Notch 
signaling known to suppress cell differentiation. 
β-catenin binds to Hes1 gene in the promoter region 
due to the inhibitory effect of the cell (33).  
CK7 was positive in cells that formed ductal 
structures. Wnt showed a strong positive reaction in 
the area where small cuboidal cells accumulated to 
form solid tumor cell nests. The site deeply positive to 
Wnt and CK7 is consistent with the expression of CK7 
alone wherein numerous duct-like structures were 
formed (34). In the cells that form duct-like structures, 
strong expression of both Wnt and CK7 was con-
firmed. At the sites of β-catenin localization, nuclear 
migration was observed strongly in small cuboidal 
cells distributed outside the duct-like structures. In 
spindle-shaped cells at the periphery of duct-like 
structures, Wnt had similar staining with β-catenin. 
Thus, in tumor cells that form duct-like especially the 
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small cuboidal cells, Wnt signaling works though 
β-catenin pathway while in the spindle-shaped cells 
arranged in cord-like structures, the expression of 
Wnt and β-catenin was not nearly recognized. Wnt 
expression in small cuboidal cells forming duct-like 
structures in solid nests was considered to be associ-
ated with cell differentiation.  
In the area stained with CK13, the squamous ep-
ithelioid cells indicating the site of squamous meta-
plasia showed Wnt positive reaction. Furthermore, 
Wnt exhibited strong positive reaction in peripheral 
columnar cells of tumor nests in particular. However, 
positive reaction in cells with advanced differentia-
tion was weak. Similarly, β-catenin showed positive 
reaction in squamous metaplasia. The deep staining 
around cell membrane was recognized in many cells 
but no cytoplasmic and nuclear translocation was 
detected. This trend was observed in basaloid cells 
especially around the tumor nest only in a small por-
tion but there was also a site of nuclear translocation. 
It is suggested that Wnt is working through β-catenin 
pathway in squamous epithelioid cells that form tu-
mor nests and partly in basaloid cells in surrounding 
nests (35). Although Wnt is expressed in many cells, 
nuclear translocation of β-catenin did not occur sug-
gesting that a different pathway for Wnt signaling 
might have occurred. Moreover, in myxomatous and 
cartilaginous cells, Wnt and β-catenin expressions 
were weak and the expression is considered for the 
performance of Wnt function. The important findings 
are the almost overlapping of the IHC staining results 
and IF results. We considered that there are no 
meaning of the positive ratio of IHC and IF. 
In summary, in pleomorphic adenoma, Wnt is 
involved in cell differentiation of tumor cells that 
form solid nests and cuboidal cells that form duct-like 
structures through β-catenin pathway (36). Moreover, 
it is suggested that Wnt is functioning through 
β-catenin pathway in tumor cells with advanced dif-
ferentiation particularly the basaloid cells in squa-
mous metaplasia. In the ‘mixed’ characteristic of 
pleomorphic adenoma, although Wnt through 
β-catenin pathway is greatly involved in cell differen-
tiation, another pathway is considered responsible for 
the change in cell morphology. Thus, the examination 
results suggest that Wnt signaling act as a promoting 
factor of cell differentiation in pleomorphic adeno-
mas, especially in the areas of squamous metaplastic 
differentiation in pleomorphic adenoma tissues. 
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